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PRAB Conducts First Hearing 
On Lake Park Redevelopment 

by Roberta McNamara 
Last Wednesday, January 19, the first of three PRAB hear

ings on the redevolpment and improvement of the Lake Park and 
Braden Field :was held at the Recreation Center. Chairman Jo
seph O'Laughlin presided, and PRAB members Gerald Ross, Nancy 
Neupert, Sandra Bracken, and Joseph Wilkinson were also present. 
Darald Lofgren, Recreation Director, presented the city's proposed 
plan, and a questionnaire on use of the Lake Park and the recre
ational needs and desires of people present was handed out for 
completion. Among those present, about twenty people came to 
express their apprehension that the proposed changes would de
stroy the natural habitat of the lake, would delete free play areas 
for youth not involved in organized sports, and would infringe on 
privacy of Boxwood residents. Throughout the meeting, O'Lough
lin suggested that these people take their discontent to council. 

The report presented by Lofgren 
W8.'l the modification by city staff 
members of T.N. Donovan and AE.
sociatcs' recommendations for Bra
den Field and ,the Lake Park. The 
city's report divided recommenda
tions into ,these areas: 

Maln Entrance at Lake 
(1) Construction of group picnic 

pavilion, including comfort sta
tion and concession stand. 

(2) Enlargement of parking lot 
and improvement of road and 
pedestrian entrances, including 
the erec·tion of needed infor
mation signs. 

(3) Development of picnic facili
ties, and a portion of a paved 
walkway system. 

Par(•Pl 7 
\1 l Construction of C"ity-widf' and 

neighborhood facilities, baseball 
and football fields, lighted ten
nis courts, and tot playground. 
Activity areas will be separated 
by differences in grade eleva
tions and use of earth embank
ments. 

(2) Development of a buffer of trees 
along Crescent, Lastner Lane 
and Ivy. 

Braden Field 
(1) Conversion of ba.seball field to 

a lighted softball field. 
(2) Lighted tennis courts and som e 

additional courts. 
(3) Improvement of handball courts. 
(4) Construction of new parking 

facility at Youth Center. 

Other Features 
The staff plan calls for detailed 

topographic s urveys, pollution con
trols, stream channel improve
ments. Innovations also include bi
cycle trails, wildlife sanctuary, play 
area near Jaycee Center , warming 
pit for iceskaters, fishing plat
form, relocation of band-stand, and 
fountains. 

After the presentation the floor 
was opened for discussion. Mrs. 
Norberg from Lakeside noted that 
a fountain spraying in the middle 
of the lake was inappropriate for a 
rustic lake park. Loren Linstrom 
from Boxwood was concerned with 
•the aesthetics of a high fence be
t,;veen the parking lot and the 
entl'8.ncc. 

The Pavilion 
The next topic was the proposed 

pavilion on the North Shore. Some 
fclt that the structure would be an 
e ~-esore. and that it would obstruct 
the view of t he Lake. Jordan 
Choper of Woodland Hills men
tioned that the site for the pavillion 
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was an area of erosion and ques
tioned the plans in view of the need 
for soil control. Joe Wilkinson said 
that a topographical study would 
have to be considered. Mrs. Nor
berg commented that the ea.stern 
shore is a breeding ground for wild 
ducks, and perhaps the city could 
prevent boats from entering that 
area and disrupting ducks, as has 
been common practice. 

Braden Field 
Attention th en focused on the 

Braden Field plans. Choper noted 
that the city has a large task in 
trying to create respect for city 
property. He fe lt that the city could 
go broke just by replacing bulbs on 
the walkway. Lofgren said that the 
lights could be mercury vapor, 
which can be placed high up at a 
cost of $25 ✓crsus · , hr an ordin
ary bulb. 

Discussion then moved to the bay 
area and the south shore. It was 
felt the natural bog area should be 
preserved, since bogs are becoming 
rare. Mrs. Norberg felt that a buf-

See LAKE PARK, page 4 

Mayor t:o Appear on TV 
Mayor Richard Ri lski and other 

area mayors will appear on WTTG, 
Channel 5, on Sunday, January 30, 
from 2 to 3 p.m. in a special pro
gram to assist the United Cerebral 
Palsy Fund, 244-7476. 

Pilski has r ecently been named to 
th e Steering Committee for the 
Board of Directors of the Metropoli
tan Washington Council of Govern
ments (COG) . He will r epresent 
cities having populations of fewer 
than 100,000. 

Bridge Expert Honored 
Dale Frese, a nationally recog

nized Life Master of Bridge, and 
holder of many championship titles, 
received a standing ovation from 
leading area experts last week when 
he was awarded the trophy for 
"Best Playe r of the Year" by George 
La.ssise, Directer of the Cheverly 
Dridge Club. Despite his obvious 
worry concerning Mrs. Mae Fresc's 
reaction to enlarging an already 
massive sHvcr cleaning chore, Fre
se demons,t;rated that the title was 
well deserved by winning a r e
sounding first place in the "dup
licate" game which followed the 
cc-remony. Frese lives at 11 Lake
side D r. 

MEETING 
On Monday, January 31, 1972, at 8:00 P.M., the City Council of 
Gretcnbelt will hold a Public Meeting to discuss obtaining great
er citizens involvement in the consideration of environmental 

proposals and activities and to discuss the possibility of estab
lishing- a citizens committee. Representatives from Greenbelt 
organi7ations and interested citizens are invited to attend this 
meeting. 

Gudn.in H. Mills, City Clerk 

Thursday, January 27, 1972 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thursday, Jan. 27 - 7:45 p .m. -

Gm Board meets, Hamilton 
Pl. 

Friday, Jan. 28 - 8:30 p.m. Dup
licate Bridge, Co-op Hospitali
ty Room 

Monday, Jan. 31 - 8 p.m. Public 
Mooting on. Citizen Involve
ment in Environment, City 
Offices. 

Wed., Feb. 2 - 8 p.m. Nat. Org. 
For Women , Co-op Hospitality 
Room. 

OTHER COUNCIL ACTIONS 
by Sanclra Barnes 

Because the Jewish Community 
Center often makes its facilities 
available to the general public, the 
city council, rut its January 24 meet
ing, agreed that it wolllld share on 
a fifty-fifty basis the cos,t; of Im-
proving Westway Road where •it 
intersects with Ridge Road. The 
city will construct the curbs and 
gutters, while the JCC will take 
care of the necessary piping and 
sodding. The JCC plans to com
plete its share ahead of the city's 
because of the planned construction 
of its parking facilities. Cost for 
t he project, originally estimated at 
$8,000 was whittled down to $5,600 
because of modifications agreed to 
between the JCC and the city. Ev
ery effort w ill be made to preserve 
the trees, affirmed city manager 
James Giese. 

Further, the city council passed 
a motion stating that any assess
ments against churches for the con
,·t I•( ion of wol':~ or roa .v:~ys 
would be shared on an equal basis, 
since the rucilitie;; within the 
churches are of public benefit. 

An effort by cou ncilwoman Rhea 
Cohen to change th e standing rules 
for city council meetings regarding 
divid ing a question at the request 
of one member was defeated. Other 
m embers felt Robert's Rules already 
provide for this procedure w h en a 
question has several parts vihich 
can stand on th eir own; thus the 
motion lost 4-1. 

City solicitor , Emmett Nanna 
strongly urged council not to act 
on any matter unless it had back
g round information on the subject. 
This issue came up when coun cil
woman Betty Maffay asked the 
member s of council to go on r ecord 
as supporting Governor Marvin 
Mandel's g un control legislation. 
Council demurred because no one 
other than Mr.~. l\raffay had read 
the proposed bill. In the words of 
cou ncilman Charles Schwan, "It 
would be easy to vote my preju
dice," but h e felt council had better 
sec copies of the bill before acting. 

Lt was agreed by council that a 
letter would be sent to the WMA 
Transit Company praising its im
proved morning rush-hour service. 
Also the city manager was again 
instructed to look into the matter 
of providing the city w ith better 
bus service. Subsidizing WMA, op
erating a separate city bus service, 
and the possibility of purchasing a 
DC Transit m inibus were all sug
gested as possibilities. 

Peter J . \IV'aters and the Rev. Ed
ward Birnes were re-appointc-d to 
t,hree-year terms on the Community 
R elations Ad virnry Board. 

Two letters received by council 
and r ead by the city clerk com
mended and chastised ,the council. 
In the first, council was praised 
by the Greenbelt Jaycees for its 
accomplishments in 1971. particu
larly in the environ,:,1ent2.l fi eld. In 
the other lette r , council \\'l\1 rc-pri
manded by the Oivic F ederation for 
4•misrcpres~n.ting'' thC' fr·lr-rn .. io·1 

a nd one of its mcmber3, Council
woman Cohen. 

Ci,ty manager Giese was g-h·op 
permission to miss a council mf'e~
ing in June in order to at.t,.nd a 
:.'11:a1•agerial Gn:d Seminar in Orono. 
:\Iaine, 

COUNCIL HEARS TESTIMONY 
ON PACKAGE SEWER PLANT 

by Al and Elaine Skolnik . 
A tertiary sewage treatment plant with advanced technologi

cal features will produce high-quality effluent and present no haz
ard to health, p rovided the plant is properly designed, well-super
vised and contains certain built-in safeguards. This was the con
sensu's of the two experts who testified before the city council 
on Monday, January 24, in connection with the desirability of a 
temporary package plant for the Greenbriar and Glen Ora _apart
ment projects on the Smith-Ewing t ract east of the Baltimore
Washington Parkway. 

Dr. John '.11homas Cookson, Jr., 
who is being employed by the 
Greenbriar developers, Alan Ka.y 
and associates, to consult on the 
design of the treatment plant, an
swered questions from council a.nd 
a probing, sometimes skeptical au
dience for over two hours. The 
University of Maryland professor 
of civil engdneering stressed that 
the proposed plant, to be construc
ted by the Westinghouse Corpora
tion, will contain the most advanced 
processes and will surpass State 
requirements for water quality 
standards. 

Dr. Perry Stearns, county health 
officer, concurred with most of Dr. 
Cookson's observations. He explain
ed that !he had originally opposed 
the package treatment plant be
cause of the bad experience that 
the county lbas had with secondary
type treatment plants and because 
the Greenbriar .plant would dis
charge effluent into an intermit
tently dry stream bed. 

However, he said that if all the 
engineering r efinemenJt:.s described 
by Dr. Cookson are worked into the 
plant, it will certainly be better 
than most other plants in the coun
ty. The safeguards being proposed, 
he said, would do m uch to minimize 
the worries h e had over discharg
ing effluent into an intermittent 
stream. "It is possible," he said, 
"that the discharge may be of 
higher quality than that of the 

financing on Permanent 
Sewage for Greenbriar 

The Washington Suburban Sani
tary Commission on January 13 ap
proved some requests and deniied 
other requests submitted by Green
briar developer Alan Kay regard
ing financing arrangements for the 
permanent sewage hookup for his 
1,193-unit project on the Smith
Ewing tract east of Baltimore
Washington Parkway. 

Firs t, WSSC scaled down the 
charge to Greenbriar for construc
tion of the force main and Beaver 
Creek pumping station to be locat
ed on the northern tip of the Smith
Ewing tract. This pumping station 
will be a permanent one and is a 
replacement for a normal gravity 
sewer. Since only 88 percent of the 
design tlow t:> the pumping station 
will originate from the Greenbriar 
apartmen ts, \VSSC thought it ap
propriate to apportion the cost ac
cordingly. A new figure of $207,125 
was agreed upon (after furthe r ad
justm ents for sewer use charge). 

Second, WSSC turned down a re
quest that the developer be charged 
only a portion of the cost of the 
Brier Ditch pumping s tation, which 
is to be located south of the Capi
tal Beltway. This pumping station 
would serve both the Greenbriar and 
Glen Ora projects, by which sew
age would be diverted from the Ana
costia drainage basin and pumped 
to <the Bald Hill Branch Trun k for 
transport to the Western Branch 
·wastewater Treatment Plant. The 
developer contended that this sta
tion whll serve other property, but 
WSSC rulP<l tlmt Brier Ditch sta
tion will be a temporary facility 
( :o b~ abando'1cd when the Anaco~
tia m oratorium is lifted l and will 
serve the developer's property only. 
On th at basis, \\'SSC said that the 
developer s h ould bear the entire 
cost of $202,0·00. 

Thi rd. \VSSC ag-rced to the dc
Ycloper's posting- a bond or its 
l'quiva '·ence to cover the estimated 
ccst, w ith h is actual share bf' ing 
ba~cd on the final construction cost. 

As "00'1 a~ th ~ develoJ'}"r m ePt'-i 
ihe ,vssc conditions, c-n~inecring 
plnn:1 v:ill be- dmwn up and righ:s
of-wny will b1c r.cqu;rcc!. 

PUBLIC HEARING ON 
SEWER PLAN 
A public hearing to amend the 

County's Ten Year Water and 
Sewer Plan ,to permit the instal
lation and use of a temporary 
package sewage treatment plant 
for the Greenbriar and Glen 
Ora apartment complexes will 
be held on Tuesday, February 8 
at 11 a.m. in the County Coun
cil's Hearing Room at the Court
house in Upper Marlboro. 

receiving stream." 

Need Safeguards 

Both Cookson and Stearns, how
ever, stressed the need for proper 
mainitenance and superwsion over 
the plant. Cookson said: "A few 
mechanical f.ailures can occur even 
under a consistent maintenance 
program. However, by providing de
sign flexibility, a waste treatment 
plant can be operated in a manner 
that eliminates the possibility of 
reduced efficiency as a result of 
mechanical failure." 

With certain safeguards, Cook
son said, it is highly unlikely that 
a mechanical failure will ever af
fect tihe treatment efficiency. "The 
only remaining problem," he vis
ualized, "is human failure; i.e., a 
failure to take the necessary cor
rective steps in case of a malfunc
tion. If the plant is placed undCI· 
continuous superv1s10n by qual
ified personnel, that danger, too, 
c,,n be avoide ." 

StParns stressed that the safe
p1ards should include !1) a large 
surge tank to equalize the flow be
between peak and low usage per
iods; (2) a recycling capability , so 
that if any unit of t h e plant falls 
below the expected standard of 
treatment, the sewage could be sent 
back through the plant to insure 
proper treatment; (3) a double, 
completely independent, power sup
ply; (4) the plant run by WSSC us
ing a trained and experienced 
maintenance crew; and (5) clos
ing of the plant as soon as public 
sewage facilities become available. 

In stating the case for the la.st 
point, Stearns explained that a 
large public sewage plant is bound 
to have a larger safety factor than 
small community plants. Richard 
Sch if ter, representing the Green
briar developer, said that it will be 
the desire of the developer to hook 
up with the permanent system as 
soon as possible since the costs of 
the tempor ary package plant are 
being borne entirely by the devel
oper. 

Virus Effects 
The greatest challenge to Dr. 

Cookson's testimony came with re
spect to the risk of virus disease 
in .fu-e effluent. He told the meet
ing that 99.9995 percent virus re• 
moval can be achieved through 
tertiary processes and disinfrction 
units using residual chlorine or 
ozone and excess lime. "This," he 
said, "would provide a virus con
centration of about 5 viruses per 
1,000 liters of water, less than foun d 
in i,iver waters prese nt ly being pro
cessed for drinking waters." 

But Dr. Sidney Sh.ifron, a re
search bio-chemist wi-th the N a
tional Institutes of Health, was 
skeptical as to the claims for vi
rus dnac tivation. He observed that 
it only takes a few viruses to create 
a health hazard and U1at there will 
be no easy way of measuring just 
how effective t.hc plant will be in 
removing th e viruses. 

H e said that h e would hav~ 110 

concern if the effluent were piped 
away to Blue Plains, si n ce he rec
or,-nized the great advances embocl
it>d in the proposed plant, but the 
dischar~P of the effluent into an 

!-leP SEWAGE PLANT, p. 8 
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Sewage Plant Def ended Audit:ions for Play 
Alexander B STAFF ' 
Giaiifagna J~des, Sandra Barnes, Miriam_ Corn elius, May Downey, Margaret 
Ma rtha Ka f Y GBold s tern, Bess Halperm, B e rnice Kastner Sid Kastne r 
McNam u m a n, a rbara Lan e, Barbara Likowski Bob McGee Roberta'. 
Mary Li:-,ru~•

8
f0v;~r- Mulvihill , J:"a'-!line Pri~Joor, Al Sl~olnik, Elaine Skolnik, 

Bu8lness JU I iamson, Chr1stme Zahn1ze r. 

Excerpts from the statement presented to city council on Mon
day night by Richard Schifter on behalf of the Greenbriar develop
ment, appear below. 

University Theatre of the Uni
versity of Maryland announces op
en auditions for their first produc
tion of 1972, The Prime of Miss 
Jean Brodie, on February 1 through 
4. All auditions are by appointment 
only. InJterested pensons should 
sign up for an appointment on the 
sheets posted outside of the Ex
perimental 'Ilheatre in the Tawes 
Fine Arts Building, College Park. 
Performances are scheduled for 
March 22 and 26. For further infor
mation regarding auditions and 
tickets, contact the box office at 
454-2201, 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

474-1231 sH'rc~er: Adele Mund, Clrculntlon !Unnnger1 Sumi W •hitehead, 
Publish •d reulntlo111 Barbara Clawson, 474-4541. 
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Balancing The Scale 
The issue of a temporary package sewage treatment plant 

for th~ Gree~briar apartment project on the Smith-Ewing tract 
~sentially b01ls down to whether the project is thought to be of 
such u r gent nature as to war rant approval of this installation 
during a per iod when there is a State-imposed moratorium on 
sewage hookups to the perm anent WSSC system. 

Unfortunately, the issue has been clouded by other consider
ations. There are those w ho oppose the package plant mainly 
because they are opposed to any apartment development of the 
Smith-Ewing tract. They cling to the hope that, if the Green
briar project is delayed long enough or killed, the tract, which 
was zoned for R-30 apartments long before Greenbriar was a 
_gleam in the developer's eye, will somehow be downgraded and 
zoned for something less dense than apartments. 

On the other hand, there are those who feel that the pro
posed "luxury-type" apartment project should be encouraged to 
proceed as rapidly as possible because of the benefits to the county 
and city in terms of additional tax revenues generated and recre
ational facilities provided (including the donation by the developer 
of 5 acres of open space), when compared to what a conventional 
R-30 garden-type project would produce. Especially, they fear 
that failure to provide sewage facilities for the project would 
cause its collapse and eventually result in the construction of 
"ordinar y run-of-the-mill" apartments on the tract. 

It thus follows that the former group tends to see nothing 
good and the latter group nothing bad about a temporary package 
treatment plant, when the real situation is something in between. 

Scientists in the fie ld are convinced that tertiary sewage 
plants (such as is proposed in the package treatment plant) are 
the w ave of the fut u re . Because of technological developments, 
it is generally acknowledged that such plants can be guaranteed 
to produce effluent of "drinking water" quality if sufficient sums 
of money are spent. 

Unfort unately, only limited experience exists with these ad
vanced plants and little data pave been accumulated regarding the 
consequences of inadequate design, plant malfunction, and opera
tional errors. Conceivably a plant, if not operated or designed 
properly, could create a health hazard by discharging poorly 
treated sewage into a stream bed that some of the time would 
have no diluting water (as would be the case here in Green
belt). Reportedly, built-in safeguards could reduce this risk to 
a minimum. 

Nevertheless, what must be weighed is whether any risk -
slim and remote as it may be - should be taken to insure the 
immediate development of the Greenbriar project. We think not. 
However desir able the Greenbriar project may be per se, we do 
not deem it of such high priority in the social value scale as to 
w arrant cir cumvention of the moratorium by the use of a pack
age sewage t reatment plant. As the Greenbelt city council un
derstood at tl}e t ime it appr oved a special exception for the Green
briar complex, the development was to take its turn along with 
other pending requests fo r permanent sewage hookups. 

We can visualize instances where Greenbelters might very 
well wish to take such a risk - for example, in connection with 
the const uction of badly needed public facilities. We do not 
think Greenbriar is one of these instances. 

· CITY .NOTES 
Was it a rainy day, or was it not? 

Apparently not aLI cli,tizens of Green
belt could agree about whether the 
weather on January 21 was too wet 
to se!: out papers for r ecycling. Af
t er an initial decision not to carry 
out the collection, ctty officials 
changed their minds when they 
discovered a thin sprinkling of pa
pers se~ out"' throughout the city. 
About four tons were collected and 
recycled. 

way Administration before the new 
signs can be installed. Verbal ac
ceptance of the signs, however, has 
already been received. 

Because of bad weather, the Pub
lic Works Dept. has concentrated 
recently on such indoor jobs as 
grindling glass for recycling and re
pairing city vehicles. The auto me
chanic recently relined brakes in 
one vehicle and installed a clutch 
in another. The bulldozer was also 
prepared for painting. 

The Parks crew is still r,educing 
Chnistmas trees and other brush to 
mulch with the chipper machine. 
'Dhc ducks a t the lake are fed daily. 

The developeri, of Greenbriar 
have asked for this opportunity to 
appear before the Council not be
cause we are making another re
quest but merely because we want 
to be sure t:ha,t the Council and 
the residents of Greenbelt are fully 
and accurately informed on the de
velopers' plans. 

As things stand now, the only 
major problem which remains to 
be resolved before construction 
can begin is the matter of sewage 
treatment. The tract would under 
normal c ircumstances be served by 
the W estern Branch Sewage Treat
ment Plant. However, as that plant 
will soon be operating at capacity. 
the only additional tap-ins which 
will be permitted are ,those aubhor
ized prior to the imposition of the 
s ewer moratorium in May 1970. We 
do not qualify on -that basis. 

We would be allowed to tap into 
the public sewers flowing to Wes
tern Branch once the capacity of 
that plant has been increased. Plans 
for such an increase are now being 
drawn, but the additional facilities 
are not likely to be completed until 
some time late in 1973 or early in 
1974. Our financial commitments 
are such ,that we cannot wait that 
long. It is for ,that reason that we 
1have looked for an interim solution 
to the problem. 

The interim solution which we 
have developed is to install a tem
pora ry t reatment plant on the 
Greenbriar site . . . Lt will have 
equipment of the same quality that 
goes into permanent installations 

At the proposed plant we are not 
d ealing with the kind of sewage 
treatment which now takes place 
at the regional waste treatment 
plants, known as secondary treat
ment. Our plant will provide ter
tiary or advanced waste treatment, 
the kind of treatment which those 
concerned with the problems of 
water pollution propose as a na
tionwide goal to be reached by 1985. 

Tertiary or advanced waste treat
ment will produce an effluent which 
is neither a health hazard nor 
causes ecological damage. Lt can 
and, in our case, will provide for 
the removal of pathogenic organ
dsms, viruses and of phosphates. 
The technology to accomplish ;that 
·has been fully d eveloped. Whether 
or not it is utilized depends on the 
willingness of bhe owner of the in
stallation to make the required in
vestment. We are making that in
vestment. 

Concern has been expressed 
about the fact rthat the effluent 
from the proposed temporary treat
ment plant will be expelled into an 
intermittent stream. Let me point 
out that the strean1 does have wa
ter in it most of the time. But 
because there are occasions when 
it is dry, it :has been designated 
"intermittent." The fact that it 
is so designated has the result that 
the Departmr•n,t of \Vater Resourc-

Bishop Sewing Classes 
iBishop sewing classes in Basic 

Sewiing and Dressmaking, sponsor
ed by the Prince Georges County 
Board of Education, will be given 
in the Co-op Hospitality Room on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, For 
further information or to register, 
please call 937-2229. 

r.. sm1plc design for a decorative 
enclosed map for the Southway en
t rance of the cit y has been drawn 
up by the a rchitectura l staff of 
Grecnhorne and O'Mara . A glass 
oase, framed in wood, will be moun
ted on decorat ive brick columns. 
The city is at present looking for 
a mason to do the brick work. 

Sterti's SHOE EPAI 
New ~1:gns to mark the four 

Greenbelt streets that in ter sect wi th 
Grcenbe-:t R d. have been prepared 
for t h e city by t he county Public 
Works Dept. Large, square signs, 
t h ey will show t he s treet n ame pro
minently, with Greenbelt, Md. in 
smaller le~ters underneath. These 
are especially needed for th e Ed
mons.ton R d. and Chcrrywood in
t ersect ions, where Greenbelt is 
north of th e h ighway and Berwyn 

'- .. Heig<hts, with diifferent street nam
es, is south. Forma l perm its must 
be r eceived from t h e State High-

we do everything in shoe repair! 
Zippers Replaced in Boots 
Ladies Bo@ts Custom Fitted 
Orthopedic Prescriptions Filled 
Pocketbooks & Luggage Repaired 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT 
on soles, heels, and minor rips 

we carry a complete line of polishes, laces & Dr. Scholl's products 

BELTWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
Mon. thru Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 474-9288 

es requires our effluent to be of the 
highest quatity ... 

Under our plans our plant will 
not only meet the high standards 
set for us by the Department of 
Water Resources buit substantially 
exceed -them with regard rto a num
ber of the standards in question. 
'Ilherefore, when the stream is in
deed dry, ithe effluent will consti
tute neither a heaLth hazard nor 
present ecological problems. When 
there is water in it, chances are 
that our effluent w.ill improve the 
quality of the water in the stream 

Granted that the technology of 
1972 does indeed permit us to pro
duce efflu ent of higth quality, is 
there a danger that this sophisti
cated equipment might break down? 
The answer to that question is that 
we propose and the Department of 
Health will undoubtedly insist that 
adequate safeguards are provided 
against breakdowns. We shall, for 
example, have standby generating 
capadty. 'Dhere will be two pumps 
when one can do rthe job, four fil
ters when ·three can do the job, etc. 
Beyond that, there will be storage 
capacity which will pe,rmit the ac
cumulaition of waste water for an 
additional 24-hour period in the un
likely ,event rthat, let us say, rtwo 
pumps break down at the same 
time. 

One point to keep in mind here 
is that the plant will be operated 
and maintained by the Washing
ton Suburban Sani,tary Commission 
at the owners' expense. This 
means thait those in charge of op
erating the plant will have no in
oentive to do anything other than 
provide the greatest care in seeing 
,to it that the plant operates flaw
lessly ... 

Everything that I have discussed 
here as to what we propose to do, 
both in construction and operatlion, 
will be subject to review and final 
C:ecision by the State Department 
of Health and Mental Hygiene. 
That Department, whioh imposed 
the sewer moratorium in the first 
instance, will, of course, require us 
-to elimina!te all potential health 
hazards. 

To sum up, let me emphasize 
once more that we do not plan to 
build ,and leave. The developers of 
Greenbniar expect to retain their 
ownership interest and wiU be re
sponsible for the management of 
Greenbriar for years to come. It 
will be in ,their self-interest not only 
to live up to their obligations to 
the City of Greenbelt but also to 
maintain a development Wlhich will 
,attraot the tenants that will have 
to be attracted if the developers 
are to meet their financial obliga
tions to the mortgage holder. As 
the proper operation of ,the entire 
Greenbriar project will be their re
sponsibility, the developers ,thus 
have a v,ital continuing interest in 
seeing -to it that the plant is prop
erly designed, properly built and 
properly operated. 

BOOK DISCUSSION 
A book discussion on "Chariots 

of the Gods? - Unsolved Mysteries 
of the Past" by Erich von Daniken, 
translated by Michael Heron, will 
be held at the Greenbelt Library on 
Tuesday, ·February 22 at 7:30 p.m. 

Pre-registration is required. Call 
or visit the library after F ebruary 
1st. Books for March & April ses
sions to be announced. 

Rug 'Runner 24x60,,. $2.59 
(100% Cotton Pile) 

Chair Cushions 99c 

Storage Organizer $1.97 
(Perfect for Notions, Hardware, 
Sewing, Jewelry) 

1 Group Plastics - Dish
pan, Wastebaskets, Laun
dry Baskets, Pails 3/99c 

Melamine Dinnerware 
Set 12 pc. 

$3.99 

Madrid Glasses 
Set of 10 

99c 

Central ()barge - Banlra.meri',rll'd 

Ben Franklin 
( .-re<>nbelt Shopping Center 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 

Holy 
•Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
6905 Greenbelt Rd. 

Worship 8ervicet1 

8:80 and 11:15 A.M. 

Sunday School 9 :50 A.M. 

:Edward H. Birner, Paator 

Phone 845-5111 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
C\fowatt. Memorial) 4.-0 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Md. Telephone 474-9410 

Rev. Clifton Cunningham, Pastor - TeL 474-3881 
Worship Service 11:00 A.M. 

(Nursery through Kindergarten at 11:00) 
Church School (Kindergarten through adults) 9:SO A.M. 

9:45 A.M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A.lH. l\1orning Worship 

6:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 

Training Union 
Evening Worship 

7:30 P.l\[, Wednesday ___ _ Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent 8t Greenhill Rds. S. Jasper Morris, Jr,, Pastor 474-4040 

a non-profit co-operative 

Greenbelt , ursery School, Inc. 
Application Night - F eh. 15 

8: 15 p.m. at the school 
behind the Community Church, Hillside and Crescent 

for 1972-73 school year Call Ann Miles 345-7290 
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f rresponsible Hazard 
Citizens of Greenbelt: Look ar

ound you and you'll find t hat much 
of what you like about your city 
is a result of careful, responsible 
planning for the benefit of the peo
that live there. You may also 
find that wlhat you don't like-such 
as ,the major highways ,that slice 
up the city, lack of adequate access 
roads to Spring Hial Lake, high 
density apartments-is a result of 
developer-oriented political deci
sions (zoning exceptions, etc.). A 
similar problem may arise in the 
proposed Greenbriar "temporary" 
sewage ,treatment plant. It bene
fits mainly Alan Kay, the developer, 
and, perhaps, the politicians who 
stand to benefit from his favors. 

Sewage - '¼ million gallons 
daily!- hopefully, treated, will 
make its way through a presently 
dry stream bed where children play, 
in old Greenbelt, and into the same 
Indian Creek that floods the Spring 
Hill Lake golf course. The Green
belt land involved may someday be 
city park land. It is hard rto be
lieve that even running treated 
sewage through parkland can be 
good for the people. The heB1lth 
hazard posed by >!Jhe viruses, some 
of which may pass through the 
plant unmolested, is reason enough 
,to oppose the project. No testing 
of viruses is contemplated. The at
tendant odor will add to the nui
sance. We are nort told of ,the 
plant's performance in nitrate re
moval, nor of the obnoxious hydro
gen sulfide gas which will prob
ably arise from the sulfides in the 
sewage. This will all be aggravated 
by the inevitable power and me
chanical failures, leaving the city 
with the recourse sitated by City 
Mtorney Nanna: shovel and buc
ket. 

At Monday's City Council meet
ing, about four hours of testimony 
was heard, yet no mention was 
ever made as to W'HY ithe City 
needs ,this plant. Much was said 
to .the contrary. Only one member 
of council has consistently been op
posed to this plant. Is this wha t 
you elected members of council 
to do for you? GHI has come 
out opposing the project. You, as 
citizens, s1hould make council aware 
of any objectdons you may have 
to ,the irresponsible hazard that 
is planned. 

Lorene Hanna, Paul M. Rall, 
Jean Turkiewicz, Jan M. Tur
kiewicz, Stuart Jordan 
R. J. Fitzenreiter, Wm. Behring 
R, G. Stone, Walter W. Anderson 

fVew s Review App.lauded 
In response to Sidney Brown's 

letter which was published in the 
January 13 edition of the News Re
view, I would like to applaud the 
News Review for putting your 
story on 1his "small erosion and pol
lution problem" in your list of "Top 
Ten Stories." It's not at all strange 
that Mr. Brown would myopically 
and condecendingly view your story 
as a disservice. to him, the com
munity and Journalism in general. 
Nor is it ·strange that Mr. Browti 
arrogantly refers to your small 
newspaper as "pip-squeak," that 
this small newspaper "can't see the 
good that is being done dlli! . to. its 
unhealthy sea;rch fo r evil,.,_ or that 
your newspaper is "so blinded by 
your unholy search to find som eone 
doing something wrong so that you 
can debase him . . . " · 

Your story was particularly news
wor thy because i,t was the n rst real 
action by County Execut ive Gullett 
to stop such notoriOl\lS developers 
as Mr. Brown from continuing t o 
ignore existing ordinances. It's un
fortunate t ha t Mr. Brown regards 
county action requiring him to con
fo~ to existing county and s:ta.te 
laws as merely the "pet project of 
a minute segment of the commun
ity," but this ignorant attitude is 
not untypical of some businessmen 
who wvuld rather pursue lthe buck 
than pay the actual costs of de
veloping .such a shopping center. 
This cost is on e t hat should be 
borne by the landowners and devel
opers, but which has been b01me by 
the taxpayers in the past. Hopefully 
this action will be a precedent 
which future county administra
<tions will follow vigorously. 

Keep up the good work. 
John B. Hannon, Jr. 

Letters To 
1:Cool11 Gladly Lost 

In the accounit of the January 
10, 1972 city council meeting 
written by your reporter, Mr. Mc
Gee, lhe stated that "at one point 
Thomas White lost his cool". I 
assume Mr. McGee was referring 
to the point in the discussion about 
sewage trea,tment plants wh ere 
Mayor Pilski referred to the pro
visions in our City Charter which 
would protect ithe citizens ag,ainst 
any heal.th hazard that developed 
from a deficient treatment plant. 
At which point I asked the Mayor 
if he would explain such provis
ions. The Mayor deferred to the 
City Solicitor who was present at 
the meeting, and the City Solicitor 
first offered that a bucket and 
shovel brigade could be formed. 
Upon being told that a serious reply 
was desfred, the City Solicitor re
plied "Well! Under the provisions 
of the charter the city could shut 
it down." To this I exclaimed "What 
the hell will that do to the haz
a.Td". If that is losing my cool, it 
is gladly lost. 

Lruter on at ,the same meeting, 
Mr. McGee participated in the dis
cussion by suggesting that a pipe 
could be used to ,transport the 
treated sewage to a running stream 
to meet the objections of those who 
did not like the idea of the treated 
sewage being discharged into a dry 
stream bed. Well, Mr. McGee, I 
would rather 101-e my cool than flip 
my lid! 

In fairness to Mr. McGee, how
ever, it must be very difficult to 
report objectively on dty council 
actions and discussions that might 
reflect badly on the decisions of 
the previous counci1l of which he 
was a member. That city council 
should !have addressed dtself to the 
lack of sewer service for the Green
briar tract when it approved the 
special excepition. Lt did not, the 
county council did not, an d now 
Greenbelt is faced with a serious 
threat to its health and safety as 
well as a n ecologica,l hazard. 

Thomas X. Whit.e 
(Editor 's Note: The reporter cover
ing the Greenbriar ,sewage trea.t
ment plant at the Jan. 10, 1972 city 
council meeting was Elaine Skol
nik, not Bob McGee.) 

Greenbelt Comes First 
The past city council, the one in 

existence before September, usually 
was on the side of .the developers. 
When a non-profit group of ,Green
belters made a proposal for senior 
dtizen housing, they were put down 
in short order and offered no en
couragement. Some months later a 
developer came before council with 
a proposal for Greenbriar. Council 
at first turned the proposal down. 
However, the representatives of the 
developer were heard a t leng th and 
were given every consideration. A 
short time later council approved 
Greenbriar despite the fact council 
<had agreed the development would 
overload roads and intersectjo.ns in 
Greenbelt and create other serious 
problems. 

The proposed sewage plant is one 
that will obvdously aid Greenbriar. 
From all I have read and heard on 
the matter I do not believe it is in 
the best interests of Gree11belt. I 
hope the present city council will 
join with Mrs. Cohen and side with 
the ci-tizens of Greenbelt first and 
place the private developers second. 

Robert S. Auerbach 

Compare Other Malls 
For six years I have resided in 

Springhill Lake. •Last week while 
visiting the bookstore at the En
closed Ma ll Regional Shopping Cen
ter in Prince · George's County, I 
noticed water pouring f rom the 
ceiling onto the magazines and 
customers reaching for such. Along 
the mall floor I seemed to recall 
several cracks in the cement about 
7-10 feet long. Later in the parking 
lot tJhe pavement seemed to disap
pear from beneath the car wheels 
at intervals. I suggest you all visit 
the other enclosed ma;ll centers in 
Fairfax and Montgomery counties, 
then compare. Tihe other two seem 
to lack the "small erosion and pol
lution problem," which S. Brown 
mentioned in his letter to the editor. 

Judy B. Edwards 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

The Editor 
Risky Operation 

Powerful economic pressures are 
forcing a sewage plant on Greenbelt. 
Although dozens of residents, in
cluding the GHI board of directors, 
have expressed their disapproval of 
the p roject, not one Greenbelt citi
zen has s upported it-except county 
councilman Francis Wihite, who in
troduced two resolutions and a bill 
on ,the subject. 

At the last city council meeting, 
the invited expert Dr. Cookson was 
identified as a consultant for Alan 
Kay's Glen Ora Apartment corpora
tion ... Tom Whi:te responded that 
the developer ds trying to sell us a 
sewage plant . . . Cookson said 
there is no mo'del plant to view 
anywhere in the country of the same 
size, type and ma,nufacture as is 
proposed for Greenbriar . . . Al 
Skolnik asked if Greenbelt is going 
to be an experimental city in sewers 
as well as in planning . . . County 
Health Officer Stearns saiid there is 
no regular testing of sewage efflu
ent for viruses and heavy metals 
such as lead . . . virologist Shifrin 
said that even a small amount of 
live virus left in trea;ted sewage 
would endanger public health . . . 
Cookson claimed that 99.995%, in 
his conservative estimate, would be 
kiilled by the treatment, but told 
Jim Harris thrut there would be no 
virus tests run at the plant to 
prove it ... agricultural economist 
Dr. Foster stated that the chlorine 
in the effluent would kill plant and 
animal life along tihe stream valley 
. . . Cookson did not know the load
ing of mineral salts to be expected 
in ,the treated sewage ... Nancy 
Neupert said tree kiills could result 
from the chemical changes to be 
expected in the Parcel 1 valley . . . 
Joe Wilkinson wanted to know why 
nobody was concerned about break
downs and the plant's small holding 
capacity . . . Cookson said failures 
are likely to be only minor, and 
that sewage would not need to be 
stored for more than 48 hours . . . 
Wilkinson then asked if needed 
parts and repairmen would be 
.standing by ... a com pany engin eer 
answered that he couldn't remem
ber where the nearest service center 
is located . . ·. I asked how soon the 
Health Officer would know about a 
breakdown ... Dr. Stearns said he 
would read about it after the fact, 
in the monthly report, unless he 
were called in at .the time of the 
incident ... and so i:t went. 

The city council has seen no build
ing plans, only a sc-hematic flow 
diagram showing circles and 
squares. What about the green
space that this plant will rob from 
Greenbriar? How long would the 
"temporary' plant operate? Accor
ding to Baltimore health officials, 
the Western Branch plant will not 
be ready to take Greenbriar sewage 
until mid-1975, at the earliest. The 
city has no written guarantees or 
promises concerning the construc
tion, mwintenance, efficiency or any 
other phase of the proposed sewage 
treatment plant. 

As a memher of the - Greenbelt 
city council, I cannot approve of 
suc:h a ri-sky operation . .. I was el
ected .to serve the public, and I 
simply _ will .not wor_k foi;,, _a private 
interest. 

Anyone w,ho shares my views 
should certainly-' attend the Mon
day, Feb. 7 City . Council meeting 
at 8 p.m., and the Tuesday, Feb. 8 
County Cou ncil meeting at 11 a.m. 
in Upper Marlboro. On both dates, 
hearings will be 'held on the Green
briar sewage plant. 

Rhea Cohen 

Adult Ed Courses 
Minimizing your incom e tax ob

ligations, understancling the s tock 
market, speed reading, math re
view, photogra phy and a r-t will be 
among the subjects offered during 
the s,pring sem ester at University 
College, the University of Mary
land's evening division of continu
ing education for adults. 

Several specialized courses for 
women will also be offered in the 
areas of interior decorating, home 
Tepairs, woodworking, career coun
seling and decision making. 

A copy of the schedule may be 
obtained free of cha1ge by tele
phondng 454-2322. 

fiord to Sympathize 
I find it difficult to sympathize 

witlh Sidn ey B rown's complaint t hat 
the opening of his "Enclosed Mahl 
Regional Shopping Center" did not 
make the "Ten Top Stories of 1971." 

If Mr. BrowJJ. might place himself 
for a moment in the position of a 
resident of Springhill Lake who 
has had to view his eroding moun
tains for years and who has had to 
clean 'his car weekly from the dust 
that blows off them and to clean 
his gl10es daily from -the mud that 
flows from them, he might be able 
to see why the conquering of ero
sion was a bigger story. 

If Mr. Brown feels that ,the open
ing of Beltway Plaza still deserves 
a rating, perhaps he would explain 
how his attempt to duplicate stores 
and services that are but ten min
utes away in larger shopping cen
ters is beneficial to the community 
considering tfue price of overcrowd
ing Greenbelt Road. A comparison 
between his enclosed mall and the 
other three in the Washington area 
might also be revealing. 

I must admit that his shopping 
center does uniquely feature caric
ature artists, sitting perhaps in one 
of tihe largest studios in the world. 

Kenneth Pugh 

,Vo "Sale Little Island" 
·Last week's "Letters to the EdiJ 

tor" carried a criticism of my vote 
on allowing hedges seven feet high 
- wlhich the Aesthetics Committee 
had recommended to ,the GHI board . 

Anyone who attended the Dec. 
28 meeting can tell "Name With
held' thait I did not want, or vote 
for, seven foot high hedges. I vot
ed for a motion to reduce this 
height bU!I:, unfortunately, (1) the 
motion only received four "yes" 
votes and did not pass, and (2) the 
News Review reporter recorded my 
vote incorrectly. 

I have been warning my fellow 
board m embers at every opportun 
ity that Greenbelit. is no longer a 
"safe little island,'' and we should 
do everything we can to insu re t he 
safety of those who use our inner 
walkway system. In my opinion, 
allowing seven foot hedges only 
gives a lurk ing criminal a conven
ient hiding spot -from · which fo 
launch an attack. 

Norman W, Weyel 

.. ,·. 
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Recreation Review 
Kava Dance 

This Saturday night Kava will 
present a truly sensational 5 piece 
rock band: "Woodpecker." Aal sen
ior high teens a re invited and dress 
is casual. The dance will be held 
from 8 - 11 p.m. and there will be 
a minimal admission charge. 
Businei;;smens Noon Hour Exercise 

Through <tlhis program partici
pants will be able to rejuvenate JJ.e
glec,ted muscles and relax muscular 
and mental tension. The cpurse us
es a wide variety of conditioning 
programs including: basketball, vol
leyball, jogging, badminton and 
weight training through the use of 
the newly acquired 15-man circuit 
t,rainer. •Participants will receive 
individual instruction on how best 
to condition themselves. This pro
gram occurs on Mon., Wed., & Fri
day from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. For fur
ther information call the Green
belt Recreation Department at 474• 
6878. 
Family Roller Skating 

The Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment has decided ,to initiate a Fam
ily Roller Skating Program, offer
ing not only a tremendous oppor
tunity for plhysical exercise, but a 
chance for mothers and fathers to 
participate along with ltheir child
ren dn a ,truly enjoyable program. 
This program occurs on Sundays 
from 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. and all £am
ilies are invited. A minimal fee 
wiill be charged. 
Pre-Teen Club 

The Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment has renovated tfue structure 
of its Pre-Teen Club by introduc
ing some innovations, including the 
presentatJi.on of entertaining films. 
(Ex: Spanky and Our Gang) and 
the awarding of prizes to winners 
of various group activities such as 
pingpong, bumper pool and crab 
soccer. This program occurs every 
1st and 3rd Friday of eacJh month 
from 7 - 9 p.m. at the Ridge Road 
Center and is free to all pre-teens. 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Aot.o - Life' - Homeownen 

10!10 Baltimore Blvd. 
. Colle,i:e Park, Md. mto 

, on U. S. 1 a t t he Beltway) 

Government Employees 

HAVE SOME OF YOUR PAY 

SENT REGULARLY TO YOUR 

TWIN PINES ACCOUNT. 

EASIEST WAY TO SA VE! 

Twin Pin._es· iSa,vings &J,Loan Assn~ 
• • r • 

:474-6900 
Monclay th l"!l Fri1.lily ·9 ~o . 8 . ' . · . . . .... 

Join a 

Saturday 9 to 2, 

FOREIGN POLICY STUDY Gt{OUP 
8 Wednesday Evenings 

. Beginning 'February 2nd 

Topics: 
1. Vietnam and After 
2. Japan, the Common Market and the U.S. 
3. The Soviet Union and the U.S. 
4. Chile's Marxist Experiment 
5. Our China Policy 
6. Poor Nations and Rich Nations 
7. Guns and/or Butter 
8. Our Crowded World 

You are invited! (High School and Older) 
Register at the Greenbelt Library 

Sponsored by the Library and the 
Greenbelt Members of the United Nations Assn. 

·, , 
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LAKE PARK from p. 1 
fer of trees near the Beltway would 
<:>nhance the view and cut down on 
noisP. Douglas Hawes questioned 
the feasibility and expense of an 
Organic Garden. O'Loughlin ex
plained tlhat ,it would be used for 
demonstration such as growing ra
dishes in newspaper mulch. 

'.\,1ainl(•nance 
Hawes felt that since the city 

has difficulty maintaining what it 
now has, what would adding more 
do? O'Loughlin agreed, citing the 
pn,blrms of acquiring adequate 
fu rn.I <; from Council to maintain Bra
dPn F ield. Mrs. Norberg felt that 
the money used for redevelopment 
.·hould be diverted to control ero
·ion. reclaim Braden Field and 
maintain what the city has already. 

Questions on Parcels 7 & 8 
,verner N eupert asked if anything 

in ParcPls 7 and 8 was set aside for 
informal recreation. O'Laughlin 
stated that the field would be free 
until 5 p.m. when coaches would be 
home from their regular jobs to 
coach the teams. Several people 
including teenager Nathan Hughes 
fe'..L that the changes would benefit 
only the minority of youth involved 
in organized sports. 

Wilkinson and O'Loughlin pointed 
out the trend in recreation to not 
use a field part of the year so that 
turf can grow back. James Paro
chctti said he was connected with 
the Agronomy Department of the 
U of ::\fd., and that Braden Field 
could be used all year if turfed a nd 
tile:.! propevly. Parochetti vohm
teered his services and also decided 
to "volunteer" Hawes who is in 
the Applied Science Department of 
the university. 

IloX\\'OOll Reaction 
f C'\'<'ral Boxwood residents fo

n1 sed on the placement of the fi eld;; 
,;o near their homes. Mrs. Hardy 
fel t ::mt if people had a choice 
they would not buy a home near 
an athletic fiekl. Elaine Nussbaum 
ff'!t t'hat although the need for the 
playing field existed. Boxwood resi
dents should not have to suffer the 
linfiux of trs.ffic from ,team s coming 
to town. Paroehetti noted that 
Parcels 7 and 8 are at one of the 
main entrances into town, and there
fore not suitable for a ballfield. 
O'Loughlin replied that a buffer 
strip had already been planned. 

General Conclusions 
Edward Karlander of Lakeside 

~ummed up the feelings of the group 
by saying the city should plant 
more trco.s, cut noise pollut ion, ail· 
pallutiion. and soil pollution and 
·llhat the g roup should figh t against 
overdevdopment of the lak~ park. 
There should be no cem ent a nd no 
big structures. O'Loughlin ended 
the meeting by u rging people to 
come to council with their feelings. 

4e11i<'..A,(O/ 
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New City Parks Director 
A former president of the Na

tional Association of Gardeners will 
assume ithe post of Parks Director 
for bhe city of Greenbelt, City Man
ager James K. Giese announced at 
the regular city council meeting on 
Janaury 24. Dennis Doornekamp, 
presently Superintendent of the 
Lindhurst Estate in Tarrytown, N. 
Y., a proper,ty of the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation, 
will take up his duties in Greenbelt 
beginning February 14. 

Doornekamp, a native of the Ne
therlands, where he operated a 
landscaping business, holds a di
ploma in horticulture. In addition, 
he has taken courses in landscap
ing at Rutgers University since 
coming ,to the United States thlir
teen years ago. He is now a U.S. 
citizen. 

StiJII .a trustee of the National 
Association of Gardners, Doorne
kamp learned of the opening in 
Greenbelt from the current p r esi
dent of the Association, who is a 
landscaper for the Soldier's Home 
Jn Washington. Doornekamp was 
also formerly ,a judge at th e In
ternational Flower Show in New 
York. For ten years prior to h is 
position with th e Lin dhurst ~ te, 
he managed a private estate in this 
coun t ry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doornekamp p lan 
to reside in Greenbelt. 

Will's Hardware 
Beltsville Hardware ,.-.,, ... 

10502 Balti·more Ave. (Rt. 1) Beltsvi.Ue 
<Chestnut HiUs Sb(lpplnK Cf!llf4"r ·) 

Portland Cements 
.. _ Plumbing. Pipe Cut to Sue 

Glass, Storm Wbulows aitd Screens Repaired 
Curtaba---~ - Drapery Rods Macie te Order:_ 

1.301 Pi fnt 'Colors Mlxed. ta..~ · • 

WEEK DAY~ 8:80 ~.M. to 'h3-0 P .M. 
SUN. 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

937-4141 

474-3273 

I ••t 

PORTER'S 
WINE:S FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

8200 BALTO. BLVD. 
(Next to 1'loDooald's ) 

A Meal Without Wine Is Wee a Day Without Sunshine 
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TYPEWRITERS 
Sales Rentals Repairs 

SCM Dealer 

Howard's Typewriter Co. 

277-8333 773-0913 
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GRFENBELT L4kt.: PlRK 
5f A FF PLAN 

.St:ETCl4'. Cf NA.10R FEnUl?f.5 
/'!.A/ AJCA 6 STRtiCT{)Rf. ei 
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SAVE 
this paper for 

RECYCLING 

1 
151 Centerway MLS 474-5700 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
Greenbelt apartment dwellers and 
home owners! If you need more 
living s pace, we have a very nice 
3 bedroom all brick semi-de
la chl'd colonia lhome with recrea
t ion rm and basement in River
dale. Reasonably priced at 
$20,500. 
Onw you rown home - why rent? 
Call us now! 
WT : ENTERPRISE ESTATES 

CHA1~TILLY LA...1\lE A 120xl80 
level lot in a prestige area. 
Priced under $10,000. 

List your Greenbelt home with 
us. \\'e have the prospects. 

Top )Jarlrnt Value 
Expert Advice 
Quick Results 
Call Us Now 

Grel'nb<-lt Realty Co. 
Next to :\Jobil Gas Station 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
REMODELING SALE CO N TINUES 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••u••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 99c 
Saturday only - Bonus Special 

ROY AL STEAK SUB ................................................................ :.......... 49c 
16 OZ. PEPSI COlA ..................... Sc w / every Cold Cut Sub 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

Veterans Cut-Rate 

11620 Baltimore Blvd. ( Route I ) 

Liquors 
Beltsville, Md. 

Christian Bros. Bely. 
SMIRNOFF VODKA 
Harwood Canadian 
OLD GERMAN T / A 
937-1110 

$9.99 ½ gal. 
$8.99 ½ gal. 
$8.99 ½ gal 
$2.99 a case 

BEEFEATERS GIN $1219 ½ gal. 
WoHschmidt Vodka $719 ½ gal 
BOURBON SUPREME $8.49 ½ gal 
SCHLITZ BEER $518 case 

VErs FEATURES SELECTED 
ALEXIS LICHINE WINES 

937-3022 

ANNOUNCES rrs SPRING REGISTRATION 

ADULT EDUCATION 
~-'<- ~J; I "->"-· . 

Special Interest 

• Photography 
• Reading_· lzTiprovem.ent:-
• Language-• Arts-• Lab · 
• Stock Mar ket 
• Horse Managemen t 
• Home Buyers Tips 
• Tax Strategy 
• Math Review 
• Drawing & Painting 

SPECIAL EVPNtNG COUISES 

Especially for We>mef'l 

• Interior Decorating 
•· • Repairing Home Itei:ns - • 

• &.l.ic. . w oc:idWa.r.kin,g __ 

• • Career Counselin~ 
• Family Decisions 

Real Estate 

• Basic Principles 
• Real Estate Math 

Execu~ve Development 

• Dynamic Management 
... Human RelatioES 
e · Psyc. o.t ·Creativrtr .. . 
• Organizational Conun. 
• Computer Usage 
• Technical W riting 
• Federal Contracting 
• Advanced Management 

• Thinking & Arguing 

For further information, phone 454-2322, or mail the coupon below: 

------------- ----------------------------- -------

NAME: ., .. . 

ADDRESSS: 

CITY: 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 

Conferences & Institutes Division 

Center of Adult Education 

College Park, Maryland 20742 

STATE: ZIP: 
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I t's easy to forget that emergencies 
do happen. And when there is a 
crisis, you'll need a nest egg to fall 
back on. 

The Payroll Savings Plan is one of 
the easiest ways to· make sure you've 
something saved for when you need 
money fast. When you participate in 
the Payroll Savi.ngs Plan where you 
work, an ·amount you designate will 
be set aside from ~ach paycheck and 
invested in U.S. Savings Bonds. It's 
an effortless way to build up a 
reserve. 

And now there's a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds-for 
E Bonds, 5½% when held to matu
rity of 5 years, to months (4% the 
first year). That extra½%, payable 
as.a bonus at maturity, applies to all 

• 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 ••• 
with_ ·a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds . 

. Let's hope there are no troubled 
waters in your future. But remember, 
emergencies don't always happen to 
the other guys. 

Bonda are afc. _If lost, stolen, or destroyed, .'-'f '
we replace them. When needed, they can be .I'\..,. y'\ 
cashed at your bank. Ta" may be deferred ,• - * ·1 _ _, • .. ;I unta «.Ucmptaon. And alway1 ref\embcr, 
Bond, arc a proud way to aavc. 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. 

:Page 5 
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We need a full time 

Linotype Operator and - or 

Hand Compositor 

Call us 864-9719 

Allen ' Printing Service 
l • • : ' • ' 

. .. . .. : -. . ~-
. ' . ·. . . --- ~ . 

• ,t• ' • . •. ' . 

, .... · 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.00 for a 10-word minimum, 5c 
for each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment, either to the News 
Review office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 

There is no charge for advertising 
Items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SER
VICE. Ali" makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
4-5515. 103 Centerway. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE. 
474-6894. 

LEARN TO DRIVE - beat high 
cost of Driver Education - CALL 
TRI-STATE DRIVING SCHOOL -
off. 347-7773, res. 301-934-2095. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

EXPIDRT CARPET CLEANING in 
home or office. Reasonable rates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 345-7046. 

FOR TV or STEREO service, call 
Henry Albrigb.t, 345-4597. 

HOFFMAN'S GOLDEN 35 CLEAN
ERS. Free pick-up and delivery. 
776-4103. 

PIANO INSTRUCTION - Peabody 
Conservatory graduate - will ac
cept students. Beginners, inter
mediates & advanced at his studio 
- 474-6894. 

CIDRAMIC TILE repairs and new 
installations, vinyl asbestos tile and 
sheet vinyl floors. Call 474-7727. 

For Your Local AMWAY Home 
Care Products. Let us show you 
how to save and make money . . Oall 
BROWN'S DISTRIBUTOR 345-7078. 

RID unwanted hair permanently 
from face, arms, legs, by electro
lysis. CGmplimentary consultation. 
Call 937-6969 between 6 p.m., and 10 
p.m. Ruth C. Allen, Baltimore 
iBivd., Beltsville, Md. 

CHILD CARE - Nice warm home, 
day-week-24 hour-any emergencies. 
Dependable - Reference. Call any
time up to 7 p.m. - 577-1505. 

RIEBLAOE YOUR BATH ROOM 
SINK with lovely vanity & new 
lav. - very •reasonable. INTERNA
TIONAL PLurMBING CO. 459-5888. 

FOR SALE: - 1970 VW, blue, ra
dio, air conditioning, standard 
trans. Make offer - 474-5558. 

YOUNG boy for cleaning and other 
odd jobs - 474-5863. 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

APARTMENT DWELLERS. 
Are you tired of pay,ing those 
high rents? Nothing dn return? 
Investigate the advantage of 
buying a GHI townhouse. 

Enjoy homeownership - have 
money in your pocket - live in 
a lovely townhouse - have your 
own yard - shopping facilities 
close by, etc. 

FOR INFORMATION TO PUR
CHASE - CALL THE SALES 
OFFICE - 474-4161 or 474-4244. 

GHI MEMBERS ... ARE YOU 
PLANNING TO SELL YOUR 
BRICK OR FRAME HOME? 
There are a number of pros
pective buyers. 

LIST WITH YOUR CORPORA
'illON SALES DEPT. FOR 
FAST, EFFICIENT RE
SULTS. 

WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A 
WEEK F10R YOUR CONVEN-
1EiNOE TO SEU.. OR BUY 
THROUGH Gm. 

Mary E. Dixon, 
Broker 

11.1:0'DHER of 3-yr. old will babysit 
in my home Mon.-Fri., exper. Fenced 
yard. 474-6430. 

WILL CARE FOR PRE-SCHOOL 
CIDLD in my home part-.time, mor
nings or afternoons, exp. & depen
dable. Cal 864-6242. · 

WOMAN WANTED: LHW, fond of 
children - salary open. Call 345-
2329. 

HIDLP WANTED - Child care in 
my home 11:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. M-F. 
One boy age five in morning Green
belt nursery sClhool. Must have 
own transpoclaton to pick up child. 
Other help employed for GHW. Ref
erences desirable. $50 a week. 345-
5443 or 833-1290 (business answer
ing service). 

TAX RETURNS PREPARED in 
your home day or nigh,t, V. Caruso 
447-8666. 

WANTED: - TV, working or not. 
474-4993. 

FOR SALE: MOVING - drapes, 
celery green, 216x84 (new); frames; 
original oil paintings; wood carv
ings. 474-4993. 

LOST: - Young male tiger cat -
black and grey - blue collar and 
bel. REWARD - 345-7021. 

LOST: - Very loved kitten, grey 
wiith whiite bib and paws. His name 
is Grizzley. Please call 345-8385. 

STIDARNS and FOSTER extra long 
double mattress, springs & side 
rails, 3 yrs. old - $80. 474-7307. 

HOUSE - 3 bedroom, end, frame, 
located in woods. Washer, dryer, 
2 a/c, dishwasher, newly painted 
inside and out, improvements. Call 
345-3939. 

HEATING, A/C SERVICE sales in
stallation & repair. Free estimates. 
E. R. Wason, 474-0937 or 474-4254. 

FOR SALE: Cemetery lot for two, 
Fo11t Lincoln. Paid $170.00, will sell 
below cost to best offer. 474-6944. 

CHILD C.AiRE in my home for 
working mobber. CaU 474-8997. 

FOR SALE: Fully air-conditioned, 
3-bedroom brick with attic, wash
er, dryer, 18 cu. ft. frost free re
frigerator, remodeled kitchen and 
bathroom, built-in book cases, close 
to school, center, and library. To
•tal price $18,000. Call 345-6956. 

W]LL DO BABYSIT'illNG in my 
home, 5 days a week, daytime hours 
only. Call 474-0389 Mrs. Beltoya. 

WR.IL DO TV REP.A-IR. work on 
B&W and color TV's. Very rea
sonable. Call 345-3768 after 4:30. 

TAX SERVICE 
Call early this season 
to discuss your Tax 
situation and arrange 
for a convenient 
appointment -
I FEATURE: 

""Personalized Consulting 
*Year Around Service 
*Individual Appointments 
*Duplicate Copy for your ' 
Records 

KIRK BRASFIELD 
345-9589 

i~.-a;~)l!f.li~)l!f.li)IF.li~~Jllllaii 
I Greenbelt I I Beauty Salon I Wigs -• w;giet, s.,,,1~• ! 

I I 

I I 
I I 
I ! I Ph 474-4881 ! 
I Greenbelt Shopping Center I 
I 188 CENTEBWAY ~ 
, CBll'.Bl(Bl!:'l'!W:~~~91(!1!111:~!21>. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL TAX SERVICE 
SHELDON W. LYONS, 42-B Crescent Road, Greenbelt Maryland 20770 

Telephone 474-2293 

Open Monday thru Friday - 5 p.m. to 11 p.m., Sat. Only 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Prices: The Standard Deduction $3.00 The Itemized Deduction $4.00 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

JOHN KRAUSS 
ASSOCIATES 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
Beltsville company seeks bright 

individual w.ith some office or 
bookkeeping experience to learn 
inventory control. No typing 
required. To $6240. Fee nego
tiable. 
MEDICAL SECRETARY 

Laurel physician needs indi
v.idual with one year's medical 
office experience or education. 
Light typing required. To $6500, 
fee negotiable. 
CLERI{ TYPIST - Hyattsville. 

Congenial office needs person 
wiith fast, accurate typing. 
Graphic arts or printing ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary. To $6500. One half fee 
paid, one half reimbursed. 

CLERICAL TO $5200. 
Landover company needs good 

typis>t for small new office. Fee 
negotiable. 
ACCOUNTING CLERI{ 

Glendale employser seeks indi
vidual with some payroll or 
bookkeeping experience. To 
$5720, fee negotiable. 
CREDIT SUPERVISOR 

Landover company needs per
son with two years experience 
in retail consumer finance or 
commercial collections. $6500, 
fee negotiable. 
SECRETARY 

No shorthand, to $9000. D.C. 
.trade association wants person ,. 
capable of assuming administr- '. 
tive and management duties. 
Good ,typing and previous exper
ience required. 35 hour week. 

Peoples National Bank Bldg. 

345-7055 
(Agency) 

TRAFFIC TIP 
The proper use of the auto horn 

seems to be a lost a11t. It is used 
too lit!J.le to express a friendly mes
sage to let ,the other guy know 
yoi;'re around, and too often to ex
press wild alarm or to deliver an 
angry blast. 

Knitting lessons sponsored by 

Prince Georges County Depart

ment of Adult Education Monday 
evenings 7:30 to 9:30, ,sta11ting 

January 31, 1972. Bieginning 

and Intermediate classes, held 

at Beltsville Junior High School 

For more information call: 779-
8391 or 935-4629. 

by Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 

Prince Georges County Execu
tive William M. Gullett has ap
pointed Edgar E. Courtemanch of 
Greenbelt, to serve as a representa
tive on the WB;Shington Suburban 
Transit Commission. The announ
cement was made at the County 
Executive's regular press briefing 
in Upper Marlboro on January 18. 

Ruth Mathes, acting director of 
tlhe Central Atlantic Environment 
Service, was confirmed January 20 
by the Prdnce Georges County 
Council as a supervisor of the 
Prince Georges Soil Conservation 
District. 

Navy Seaman Robert C. Wilkin
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
E. Wilkinson of 118 Northway, com
pleted basic Radioman School at 
Bainbridge, Md. 

(BiI'lthday greetings on Jan. 31 to 
Joan Tatum, 14Z2 Laurel Hill. 

Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Coulson of 
9332 Edmonston tR.d. welcomed the 
arrival of <their first ahild, Christo
pher Justin, born December 30, 
weight 7 lb. 5 oz. 

Mr. & M11s. Elie Cohen, 6208 
Breezewood Ct. are the proud par
en ts of a daughttir bgrn December 
28. Felicia weighed 5 lb, 12 oz, 

Michael Kennedy Jones IV, 
weighing 6 Ob., 5 oz., arrived Decem
ber 29 to join .sisters Tammy and 
Terry in the Michael Jones house
ihold, 44-M Ridge Rd. 

Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Looney, 9130 
Edmonston Terr. are the proud par
enlts of a second daughter, Chris
tina Marie; born December 28, 
Chrilstina weighed 7 lb 8 oz. 

Mr. & Mrs. John Regnier, 7010 
Hanover Pky., welcomed the ar
rival of their first child on Decem
ber 18, a 6 lb; 11 oz. son, Christo
pher. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Expert antenna man will 
Install new/repair anten
na in my spare time and 

15undays. 

474-4892 

FURNITURE-NEW 

COST PLUS 10_% 
BRAND NAME~ 

GR 4-7720 

TRY-OUTS 
FOR THE COMEDY 

11YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU11 

at 

St. Hugh's Church - Grenoble Hall 
135 Crescent Rd., Greenbelt 

Jan. 28 - 7 p.m. Feb. 4 - 7 p.m. 
Jan. 29 - 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. Feb. 5 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. 
Jan. 30 - 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. Feb. 6 - 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

PUBLIC WELCOME 
For Additional Information Call 474-2397 

BUYER PROTECTION PLAN 
Our Guarantee for '72. If anything goes wrong with one of our 
1972 American Motor Cars and it's our fault, we'll fix it free 
within 12 months or 12,000 miles. 

JAVELIN GREMLIN 
$2599 $1925 

#2016 #2072 

JEEP 
$3172 

CJ-5 

I ,,; . :: ·- 4301 Rhode l~land 'Ave. 
· \·,, . · on , tf. S. # t, ,bet wt•t•n Mt.,. ,( 
· _! ): · , R;i;..i~(& Uyath,.ill{ ~Id. 

· .Brentwood, Mel. 
America'n •' '864~4747 ' . 'I .,· Motors· /'·. , 

HORNET 
$2059 

#2024 
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KASH Realtor 
HOMES FOR SALE 

Call 845-2151 Anytime 

MULTil"LE LISTING 

SERVICE 

Can you ASPARAGUS a few 
minutes of your .time to tell you 
all about our home offerings for 
the week? We hope you will 
give consideration to the advan
tages of owning your own home 
in an area of rapidy-rising val
ues. By using the excellent finan
cing available, you can own a 
home with relatively little down, 
and a monthly payment less ithan 
rent, and also secure important 
tax benefits. LETI'UCE tell you 
about it at your convenience! 

If you ARTIOHOKE down addi
tional =nt increases, we'd like 
to teJJ. you about a very suitable 
way to avoid them. Buy ,this 
beautiful 3 BR aluminum and 
shingle rambler in College Park 
with many extras including .sep. 
dining room and separate bqildp 
ing for rec. room for a total 
price of $24,900. FHA terms, 
and $3,000 total including clos~ 
ing co.stis .'>hould :move you in. 
Monthly pa.ymenbl will .total ap
prox. $220. 

ORANGE you ever going to take 
th~ pl.u~~ IJ.way from renting? 
You can do so bl this handsome 
brick rambler w1bh 3 bedrooms, 
full basement wi bh large rec. 
room, large carport, and many 
extras set amidst stately ,trees 
on large lawn in Glen Dale 
Heights! A real PICK at r $35,950! 

We have waited a long Um;( 
to TURNIP a home like this one! 
A spacious brick super Cape Cod 
in Cheverly proper with 4 bed
rooms, sep. din. room, ¼ acre 
lot with deep woods in back. 
Large .shady deck all the way 
across the back; fruitwood kit
chen, full basement with garage. 
Hurry on this one at $31,950 on 
FHA terms! 

If you CARROT all about the 
very best, see this big split-level, 
brick and aluminum, with a nice 
little brick wall all around the 
property; 3 bedrooms; large rec. 
room, landscaped level lot, dou
ble carpo11t; 2 blocks to Seabrook 
Shopping Center; all this for 
$39,950! 

Have you BEAN ,thinkiing about 
buying a luxury home without 
overe:lcl.ending yourself? We 
Jiave such a home; a large brick 
rambler with double carport, 
better than new in hard-to-get 
Carrollton-Oakwood Knolls. Five 
bedrooms, 3 baths, cent. a /c, car
peting, you name it, it's here; 
buy this !home right, in the low 
forties! 

Are you P ABSLEY sold on 
Greenbelt homes? You'll be ful
ly sold when you see this best 
of all Greenbelt homes, with a 
handsome Wilia.msburg addition, 
within walking distance of the 
shopping center. Just reduced 
this week to $32,000 for a quick 
sale! 

To get to ,the ROOT of it all
WEATHER it be a fast CELER
Y on your present home, or if 
you're PLANTING to buy a 
home, KASH Realtor lis here to 
serve your family, at your con
vienience. Just give us a call, 
or come into our office ANY -
TliME, we are open 9 to 9, 7 
days a week! 

LATE FLASH FROM KASH!! 
iAnotiher brand-new ramber in 
Glen Dale Heig,hts! $33,750. 

KASH Realtor 
(Above Post Office) 

345-2151 
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SEW AGE PLANT from p. 1 
open stream that would be accessi
ble to children bothered him. 

Dr. Stearns also questioned the 
high virus removal percentage fig
ure. He pointed out that the coun
ty and State do not require virus 
tests. 

Ecological Effects 
Dr. Philip Foster, an ecologist 

with the University of Maryland, 
expressed concern that excessive 
u se of chlorine may have adverse 
ecologiical effects downstream, es
pecially with respect to fish life. 
But Cookson responded that chlo
rine is quickly dissipated when in 
contact with polluted maiterial. 
Since the receiving stream is of 
poor quality, he saw no harmful 
effects. 

Experience 
Council member Rhea Cohen 

wanted to know what the experi
ence has been with respect to ter 
tiary plants in other areas. Cook
son said that these plant.; have 
different features and that the 
Greenbriar plant would, in effect, 
be built to meet special criteria.. 
But, he reiterated, their experience 
has been good; fafilures have been 
of a minimal nature. 

Thomas White, from the audi
ence, observed that systems of this 
type don't always work as planned. 
Werner Neupert asked Wlhat assur
ance the city had that the plant 
would perform according to the de
veloper's representation& 
1 Schlfter Stat.ement 

In a preliminary statement to 
council, Schifter said that a tem
porary package plant was being 
sought because the financial com
mitments of the Greenbriar pro
ject are such that the developer 
can not wait for the permanent sew
er system to be expanded (sched
uled for some time late in 1973 or 
early 1974). 

Schifter stressed that the devel
oper is willing to make the invest
ment to assure that the most ad
vanced technological processes for 
treating sewage are used. He noted 
that the final decision will rest with 
the State Department of Health 
and Mental Hygiene, which will be 
concerned with eliminating all po
tential health hazards and assuring 
t hat adequate safeguards are pro
vided against breakdowns. 

City council, which has yet to 
take an official position on the sew
age treatment plant, said that it 
will reach its decision at the next 
council meeting on Monday, Feb
r uary 7. A county council hearing 
amending the County's Ten-Year 
Water and Sewer Plan to permit 
the installation and use of a temp
orary package plant for Greenbriar 
will be h eld the next day, February 
8. 

Questions and Answers 
Some of the questions and the 

r eplies follow: 
Q. What about s ludge? A. 

Cookson and Stearns did not con
sider this a serious problem, noting 
,that the amount of sludge would 
be small and trucked away. 

Q. What if f.Jhere is a back-up 
in sewage? A. Stearns - There's not 
likely to be a total failure. ·'If you 
have dual systems, ,the most you 
can get is diminution of treatment, 
not total absence." 

Q. Wdll the effluent from the plant 
be tested? A. Stearns - Yes, on a 
daily basis. 

Q. How many operators will su
p ervise the treatment plant? A. 
,Leslie Smith representing Green
briar,- This determination will be 
made by WSSC. Landove r Mall 
Shopping Center plant is p lanning 
to have two ait most times. 

Q. How about odors? A. Cookson 
- Odors occur when there is over
loading. There will be no over
loading and sludge will be covered. 

Q. Why is l:lhe plant's holding ca
pacity only 24 hours? A. Cookson 
- Because of all the automatic safe
guards, and backup equipment, 24 
hours will be adequate to correct a 
malfunction. Actually the capa
city will be more than 24 hours 
because of the varying volume of 
flow during the day. 

Q. What about salt? A. Cookson 
- No adverse effect. 

Q. Will the discharge of effluent 
accentuate flood conditions down
stream"? A. Smith - No. because 
volume of discharge is so small in 
relation to the flow of the stream. 

Q. Are there any tests for viruses? 
A. Cookson - Yes, but eosts for 
tests a .re exiorbita.nt. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Taxpayers Ask IRS 
This column of questions and answers on federal tax matters 

is provided by the local office of the U. S. Internal Revenue Ser
vice and is published as a public servie to taxpayers. The column 
answers questions most frequently asked by taxpayers. 

FAST SERVICE 
1fHE FASTEST RECORDED 
SERVICE OF ANY TENNIS 
PlAYER 1& 108 M.P. H. 

11-IE SERVER? MICHAEL. 
SANGSTER OF ENGLAND, 

Q) What is the personal exemp-
tion for 1971? 

A) The Revenue Act of 1971 in
creased the allowance for personal 
exemption to $675 for the 1971 tax 
year. 

Q) :cl'Iy son earned more than 
$675 from a summer job last year. 
Can I still claim him as a depen
dent? 

A) If your son was a full-time 
student regardless of age for some 
part of each of any five months 
of 1971 or was less than 19 years 
old at the end of the year, you 
can claim him as a dependent re
gardless of how much money he 
made, provided you meet all the 
dependency tests, including furn
ishing over one-half of your son's 
total support. 

Q) I received a refund on my 

1970 state income ta" in 1971. Do 
I have to report this as income on 
my 1971 Federal income tax re
turn? 

A) You must include in income 
for the year of receipt that part 
of the refund that gave you a tax 
benefit in the earlier year. For ex
ample, if you took a deduction for 
stat e income taxes on your 1970 
Federal incom e tax return and re
ceived the full benefit of ithe de
duction through a reduction in tax, 
you must include the refund as in
come on your 1971 Federal return, 
the refund e: not to be included on 
your 1971 Federal return. 

Q) Are all medical expenses de

ductible? 

A ) No. Except for m edical in 
surance premiums, only those un
reimbursed medical expenses you 
paid that exceed three percent of 
your adjusted gross income are de
ductible. In addition, medical ex
penses are deductible only if you 
itemize your deductions. You may 
deduct one-half of your medical in
surance premiums up ,to $150 with
out r egard to the ,three percent 
limitation wirth the balance also de
ductible subject to the three per
cent rule. 

Payments for medicines and 
drugs may be included in your 
medical expenses only ,to the ex
tent they exceed one percent of 
your adjusted gross income. This 
excess is then subject to the three 
percent limitation. 

Q) How much money can I earn 
before I have to file a Federal 
income tax returJL 

A) You must file a Federal in
com e tax return if you are single 
and had income of $1,700 or more 
last year ($2,300 if you are 65 or 
older ) or if you are married and 
you and your spouse's combined 
income is $2,300 or more ($2,900 
if one spouse is 65 or older, $3,500 
if both of you are 65 or older) . If 
you are self-employed and 'had net 
earnings from self-employment of 
$400 or more, you must file a Fed
eral income tax return. 

Q) Will the IRS figure my ta.x 
for me? 

A) If your adjusted gross income 
is $20,000 or less and consists only 
of wages or salaries and tips, divi
dends, interest, pensions, and an
nuities, the llRS will be glad to 
compute your tax at your request. 
However, you must take the stand
a rd deduction instead of itemizing 
your deductions, fill in certain lines, 
a nd file your return by April 17, 
to have the IRS do ,the figuring 
fo ryou. Be sure to r ead the in
structions t hat come with the 
Form 10'10 as to lines that have 
to be completed. 

Q) \Vhen will I get my \V-2 form 
from m)• employer? I can't file m~· 
ineomo tax return without it. 

A) Employers are required to 
furnish their employees Wages and 
Ta.x Statements, Forms W-2, by 
January 31, 1972. 

TRAFFIC TIP 
Each time you squeal your tires 

to a panic stop, and each time the 
packages on the Tear seat are 
thrown to the floor, you reveal a 
failure on your part. You have 
failed to allow for an adequate 
cushion of space between your car 
and the car ahead. That's "living 
room" between you and the car 
ahead. 

It is a known fact that drivers 
are safer when •the roads are dry. 
It's also a fact tha,t the roads are 
safer when the driver is dry. Help 
keep our roads safe by driving dry. 

Save All 
~... G L A S S 

For Recycling 

STEAKS & SAVIN&e,, • • 
LIKE STEAK, IJ.S . 
SAVINGS BOH"5 · 
CaME IN ONE-OR 
ALL-OF THREE 5TYLE5. 
MEtJIIJM - IT'S ONE 
OF THE BEST ME{)/t.W,5 
FORGAVING. 
WELLOONE •U.S. 
SAVINGS 80N{)5. 
ARE OE$IGNEO TO 
GIVE SAFE; CERTAIN 
RETURNG.· RARB 
/'T'S RARE. THAT THE 
BONO BWER ,sN'r 
FlltLV GATl5FIEO! 

**** TALL TAIL 
'i(.ie GREAT OJMET OF 1843 HAO A TAil. 
ESTIMATED TO. 8E MORE THAN -
2oqooo,ooo MIi.ES IN LENGTH. 

BELAIR-CLINTON BKKP. & TAX SERVICE 
Tax Appointments Available in Greenbelt 

Telephone 459-118 1 

NEW CENTRAL OFFICE 
6301 Westbrook Drive, New Carrollton, Md. 20784 

Suburban Washington's Largest Bank 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway 270-5000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

SA V E I ••• on the f inest 

PERMANENTS 
s15.s20-•25 Values at other 

salons ... 

SINCE 
1936 e 

i 1115 ® 
• tREAT/Vl 

HAIRD~ESSERS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

ONE PRICE ONLY AT LOUIS! 
No Extra 
Charge for 
Haircutting, 
Shampoos, 
TC'l;t Curls, 
Styling 

. .. Includes Body 
Wave Permanents, 
too! 

complete 

e ALL EXPERIENCED STYLISTS 
e Your choice, LANOLIN or CREME-OIL 

COLD WA VE PERMANENTS 
e TINTING and BLEACHING at LOW PRICES 

soc OFF 
WITH THIS AD 

ON ANY SERVICE 

In Riverdale - 5612 Kenilworth Ave. 927 -6450 
IS ARLINGTO::ll 706 N. GLEBE ROAD 524-4643 
IN WASHINGTON, 1716 EYE STRFET N.W., 298-1222 
l S SUITLAND, !\ID., 4735 Sll..VER IllLL RD., 736-6565 
IN ALEXANDRIA. 4105 DUKE STREET 751-AA24 
IN ROCKVILLE, 1%220 R-OCkville Pike, 881-8188 
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